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March Speller’s Choice Menu 
 
 
 

Choose one activity every night during the month of March in order to prepare for 
your spelling test on Friday. Please write the name of the activity at the top of the write the name of the activity at the top of the write the name of the activity at the top of the write the name of the activity at the top of the 

pagepagepagepage and then complete the activity.  
 
 

** Please choose a different activity for each night!**** Please choose a different activity for each night!**** Please choose a different activity for each night!**** Please choose a different activity for each night!**    
 

1. 3D Words: 3D Words: 3D Words: 3D Words:  Use play dough to make your words. Be sure an adult signs 
your speller’s choice sheet telling you made your spelling words with play dough.  
    
2. . . . Scrambled Words:Scrambled Words:Scrambled Words:Scrambled Words:    Scramble up the letters of each word and then write the 
correct words next to the scrambled letters. For extra fun, see if an adult will 
write the words scrambled and you unscramble them! 
    

Ex: slian   snailEx: slian   snailEx: slian   snailEx: slian   snail    
    

3. Outstanding Words:Outstanding Words:Outstanding Words:Outstanding Words: Write your words 2 times each in your neatest and 
most outstanding writing. 

 
4. Spelling City:Spelling City:Spelling City:Spelling City: Go to the website http://www.spellingcity.com and select “Find 
a List.” Type in your teacher’s name. Then, select the unit and week that we are 
working on. Write “Spelling City” on the Speller’s Choice page and have an 
adult sign it to say you did your words on Spelling City! 

 
5. Computer Fun:Computer Fun:Computer Fun:Computer Fun: Use your computer to type your words. Use different fonts 
and make it look really fun! Be sure you print it out and bring it in your folder! 
Or you can type your words in an email and email it to me.  
 
6. Silly SentencesSilly SentencesSilly SentencesSilly Sentences: Choose 10 spelling words. Use your words and write 10 silly 
sentences. 
 

 
 


